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The Lord Jesus had a very definite pur
pose in coming into this world. That pur
pose is stated in different ways in different
passages of scripture. He spoke of His
coming in relation to the Father. John 6:38
"For I same down from heaven, not to do
mine own will, but the will of him that sent
me." He came to do His Father's will, and
it was the Father's will that He should save
men (John 3:16). Hence, we have a second
class of passages which speak of the pur
pose of His coming as related to man. As,
for example, Luke 19:10, "For the Son of
man is come to seek and to save that which
was lost." In I Timothy 1:15 we are told
that "Christ Jesus came into the world to
save sinners."
He came, then, to do His Father's will
and it was His will for Him to save sinners
from sin and all its consequences. One far
reaching consequence is death, both phys
ical and spiritual. In at least three New
Testament verses, the sinner is spoken of as
being "dead in trespasses and sins" (Ephe
sians 2:1, 5; Colossians 2:13). It is from this
death that sinners need to be saved. How
is this to be done? In only one way, that
is by giving life in the place of death. Thank
God, for this purpose the Lord Jesus came.
"I am come that they might have life" (John
10:10).
Observe that He did not come primarily
to set an example. His was the only per
fect example, but an example is of no use
to a spiritually dead person. He did not

come primarily to teach; although, He was
and still is, the incomparable teacher. Ni
codemus came to the Lord saying, "We
know that thou art a teacher come from
God," but Jesus immediately made known
to Nicodemus that what he needed was not
a teacher, but a new birth (John 3:3, 5, 7).
The Lord Jesus did not come to institute
reforms. It is true there have been many
reforms as a result of His coming, but a
real reformation comes about only as a
result of regeneration.
"I am come that they might have life."
Let us consider three things in connection
with this new life. First, its nature. There
is much about our physical life that we do
not understand, and this certainly is true
also of spiritual life; but the Word of God
does reveal something of its nature. II Peter
1:4 speaks of our becoming partakers "of
the divine nature." Contrary to the teaching of many in these days, we do not re
ceive this divine nature in our natural gen
eration. We must "become partakers" of it
by being "born of God."
In the second place, it is very clear that
this new life is not something which is apart
from Jesus Christ. He said: "I am the way,
the truth, and the lile" (John 14:6). Colos
sians 3:4 speaks of "Christ, who is our life."
This truth is stated very clearly in I John
5:11, 12, "And this is the record, that God
hath given to us eternal life, and this life
is in his Son. He that hath the Son hath
life; and he that hath not the Son of God

hath not life.'' There is no middle ground
in this matter. We either have life or we
do not have life, and this is determined by
whether or not we have the Son. Paul said
"Christ liveth in me." Is this what being a
Christian means to you? If not, the purpose
for which the Lord Jesus came into the
world has not been realized in your case,
for He came that we might have life and
this life is nothing less, nothing other, than
Himself.
In the next place, let us speak of the
need of this life. Since all are by nature
dead in trespasses and sin, this new life
constitutes our greatest need. In Luke 7:1115 we read of a young man being carried
out of the city of Nain to be buried. The
Lord Jesus met this funeral procession and
stopped it. Here lay a corpse. What did
this young man need,-teaching?, an ex
ample? Certainly not. His one great need
was life, and the Lord Jesus spoke the word
and the young man lived. When the Lord
Jesus entered the home of Jairus where lay
the dead body of his twelve year old daugh
ter, the Lord did not instruct them to pro
vide a new environment for the girl. He
did not speak of her needing to be taught
or of needing an example. She needed
life. The Lord Jesus spoke the word and
she lived. You may have many real and
pressing needs, but if you have not become
partaker of the new life in Christ, your
greatest need has not been met.
In the third place, let us speak of how
we become partakers of this life. The Bible

gives us a very clear answer in the words
of John 1 :11-13, "He came unto his own,
and his own received him not. But as many
as received him, to them gave he power
to become the sons of God, even to them
that believe on his name: which were born
not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh,
nor of the will of man, but of God.'' You will
note that it is by birth, by being "born of
God." We do not become partakers of this
wonderful life by merely making a profes
sion or by observing certain forms or cere
monies. We do not become partakers of
this life by "doing the best we can" in
living a moral life. Nor do we become
partakers of this life by "trying to be a
Christian." I once heard a man say that
"you might as well try to be an elephant
as to try to be a Christian." Trying to be
a Christian usually means that one is trying to be good, reads his Bible, says pray
ers, and perhaps takes some part in serv
ices. In other words, trying to do some
things that a Christian does. This would
no more make one a Christian than trying
to do some things an elephant does would
make one an elephant. An elephant is an
elephant because he was born an elephant.
A Christian is a child of God, because
"born of God," "born from above" (John
3:3, 7 R.V.M.). In other words, just as we
become partakers of physical life through
physical generation and birth, so we be
come partakers of this new divine life by
a spiritual birth, by being born again.
But man has a part in this,-namely,
that of exercising living faith in the cruci-

fied, risen Redeemer. This is made clear
from the words to ·w hich reference has al
ready been made in John 1: 12, 13. Those
who receive Christ are "born of God."
In reply to our Lord's statement that he
must be born again, Nicodemus asked,
"How can these things be?" That is, how
can the new birth be brought about? I
believe the Lord Jesus answered that ques
tion in the words found in John 3:14, 15,
"And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the
wilderness, even so must the Son of man
be lifted up: That whosoever believeth in
him should not perish, but have eternal
life." What the Lord meant by being "lifted
up" is made clear by John 12:32, 33, "And
I, if I be lifted up from the earth, will draw
all men unto me. This he said, signifying
what death he should die." He did not
refer to being lifted up before men by
preaching, etc. He meant that He must go
to the cross. When we come to Him as
guilty, repentant sinners, and really believe,
in the sense of accepting Him, we are born
again. We receive life when we receive
Him who is "the life" (I John 5:12).
Dear reader, has the purpose for which
the Lord Jesus came into the world been
fulfilled in your case? It may be you pro
fess to be a Christian, but it is a "profession
without possession." To the church in Sar
dis, the Lord sent this message, "Thou hast
a name that thou livest, and art dead"
(Rev. 3:1). If these words fit you, open
your heart to the Lord Jesus, let Him come

in, and then you will really have life, and
not merely "a name that you live:"

It may be you are among those who
have never even made a profession, who
are still "dead in trespasses and sins." We
beseech you to accept the Saviour now.
If you leave this life without Him, you will
be subject to the terrible "second death"
spoken of in Rev. 20:14 and 21:8, "And
death and hell were cast into the lake of
fire. This is the second death. But the
fearful, and unbelieving, and the abominable, and murderers, and whoremongers,
and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars,
shall have their part in the lake which
burneth with fire, and brimstone: which is
the second death."
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